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POSSEISROUTED

INLVnV-CLAS-
H

Former Service Men
Battle With Reds
Near Centralia.

THINK ONUS DEAD

Game Warden Missing More

Go to scene

1H pvt- - "

ADMITS SHOOTING PLANNED

Radical Under Arrest Tells
of Tart-Cha- rges To Be

Put Against All Seized.

TICOMA, Wash, Not, 15. A

now ol nxen n(
Workers of the World

clashed toulglr I" Huiuiaford val-

ley about H miles iiortbenat of
and Uui lse wa

muted, annrdlnir to U!pho
ITlMfg t the lAger '"J"1
trails tonight

John llancy, Thurston ronnty
nrn, warden, Ik mlHNliur and U bc

in hut bona killed.
A uew pom la fnmilii: Oen-trai- la

Mid will reiurti to Uie valley.

Br Tin Awlil rreaa.

rENToAUA. Wash., Nov. IS.
IndiuirUl Worker of the World
planned the n;rall:i shooting three
week liefore Armistice day, acrd-In- x

lo n allegrd ronf-salo- n made by

L Roberts, confessed 1. W. W., ;who
surrendered himself to the officers
followintf Tuesday's shootlug M

which biill-l- s from the. guns of the
rtdlrala killed f..ur former American
oldlera marching In the holiday pa- -

Thf ennfmsirn mil l the I. W. W.
ripeeted their hall would be attack-
ed nn Armistice day and thai all th
radicals who took part In the hunt-

ing njwottd lo be killed. According
to Roberta' st itement. K. Wesley
Kveralts. the lynr.ned L W. W., ap-

parently directed the movements of
the radical, as he sent ltoberla fartd

two oib'rs to seminary hill, near the
Irene of the shooting, with order
to 'Ihoot when they shoot or when
wt heard nhontlng." '

Rntsjrls, In h: alteired confession,
Implicated several alleged I. W. W.
who are In Jail here and nearby
ettle. After nuikmg the confession
Roherta la said to have stated that
tie feared ventcance at the hands of
hie fellow radicals because of hla ad-
mission.

niAIU.KH ARK riKOl GI1T
AtiAlSST US HMDS

TAOOMA, Wash.. Nov. 15. First
federal action against alleged W.
W. mamberi following the Centralia
ArmUtlr day massacre was taken
today when Trilled States Cotnmts-none- r

E. B. Jirnckway Issued war-rant- s

charglm: 88 men now In i:u- -
tody In Taoma and Centralia with
ennipirt-- y to overthrow tho govern-
ment,

The warrants were Issued on com
plaint of Charb a ri trovltsky, pe ial
Ment Of the dtnarttonnt of limllr.n.

wnipntni (luoiea a lrne num-iP- r
of arllc ea from f. W. W. publl- -

eatiooa, and the L W. W. conatitu-lio- n.

CHARiFjj WILD HH
I"UCED A(iAINST ALL,

EATTI.E, Wash.. Nov. 15. All
1 W. W. arretted In Heattle, Tarome,
Centralia and fhehalla are to be
foarml In fe!eru courts with att-
empted ronsplrary to overthrow the
to'enuntnt, Ui.ltel Btatem District
Attorney Robert C. Raundcrt y.

m DO NOT
VADBSPOKAK
SPOKANE. Waeh.. Nov. 13.Ppo-"- n

officials breathed eus.er today
aulht spent In a state of

slaingl , threatened "ln-J- 0

by !. W. W'.'a from Montana
"Jer parrs of the northweeL
iJ .Amr"'n legion lata yester-;- T

"'ormed lor; officials It had

"Ported nnn. .v7 . ... i,.

...... ,ru undisclosed. uri:cer
"M authentic. They said they

W.i. . m " 'ny I. w. w. were
ipoiaaa camps to coma to

leotnlnT tr:tin, w,r w,che(1
lkT!Zi,n? ed members of
ha 0TFT ,ak-- n '"- - custody.
thtmlfl. w'r olxerved entering
If a. h0"v"-- . What connctnn.?'" of I. w. W.'ssrhed.
the nt fumherUnd In
tw rrn p',r "f th "l'e
aq JL! h the repor of
Coaliu n'' 'wa" not establl-hed- ..

earTirV" " ,trlle ther, and
rr, " ,l,;41 ,he ' W w '"

dvanMn of a miners"
tota llihr ! h "I- - HaOjerln on

acr',unt

MEN, HEAR THIS
AddriMia n- -

Arthur R Ar,.-,--
th So of HS,,M ,,k,

Ln'V-r-t- y. on the subject
TRIK'-- : what hhaix wk

-- 0 AllufT TMKM
""HAT nU M. Y M c A

r. M Tody
C"M1,,n Terlod lollowing

77

THE WEATHER

Tl'tiSA. OkU. Nov. IS Mail-io- i-,

M; miDimuia, HP ; snulh wlnda; altar.
LyOrlrflANA: Rniday fair, waroar;

atoodaj partly Wedy, warmer la aaal
portloB.

ARKANSAS: Pnnda- - fair, warmar;
Ifanda- - partlr aloud- -.

Dkl.AIIUMA: Uusday fair, warm-
er; Unnday lair.

F.AHT TKX Art: Bnnday and Mondar
partly aloody. oreaaional rain In aulh
portiena; warnior K1iada, ooo.ar la
weal nortlnn Mender

WRjST TKXAS: lindaT renerariy fair
aicpl tirwbahly ocrAitoaai raina in
aoniheaat portion; Monday fair, eoelar.

KANMA8; (air and waraiar KuniUr.
fair with DHMlarate temparatura Mea
day and probably Turdaj.

ASK NEW LAWS

TO HANDLE REDS

Palmer Attributes Situa-- i
.tion to Laxity of

Statutes.

MEASURE IS DRAFTED

In Reply to Senate Attorney
General Offers "Drastic"

Act for Radicals.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The
growth of radicalism throughout the
country Is to be attributed lo Inade-
quacy of federal laws aRalnst
preAchlna; violent overthrow of the
government. Attorney tleneral Pal-
mer declared tonlKht In rcp.jlck' to
the senate's recent nniuiiy im in what
action had In en taken by tic duparl.
ment of Juntlce to euro eff.ir; 'o
natablleli a "(llulaUrs.T..j of the

Mr. 1'almer dlsrlived that tho
h.ui m.iri) than 3O.0OU per-

sons ii n ile r mirveillaiire ks radicils,
Willi whom It Is unable to cope

of weakncHM of protietit slat-ute- s.

Axkn New IjSiw.
The attorney general unfed itta

paHMaKe of a law to euppleiuetit the
CHpioiiaKS aot, und to tako Its pla. e
when Hie war tune mciMuro cemro
to be effective.

lie describe 1 the proponed .let as
beUiR 111" niOHt effective method of
dealyig with eeiliMiin, anarch an.l
radicaiUim jccnerally Hjjich I'.umbe'a
of hie staff had been MMo io diaft.
Mr. 1'ulmer sahl the bill was broti
ennuKh to stop effectually all at-

tempt to overturn the ellHtint; urder
nriil yet xafrKuunl dee peei h and
tho preiH

Activities of the foreign niKiiKe
presK present iinother prohiem which
the department ha Ipo'TI unable to
meet miiim liMbf ully. Mr Palmer wild
Invcntlifittlon have uncovered
foreiRti Innarunire new-pnpe- rs which
hato openly advointefl chaiiKee in
the "nvcrnrnent.il HVMlem by Molcnce
and prouce. I sedition.

KtiKlitili newspapers hraniteil iw
and inena lnir by Hi de-

partment's npents No. ins. Mr. Pal-
mer fald. He explained that theee
were much more eiinlly dealt with, n

o-- citizens nre sldliis: the gnvern-tiien- t
In repiirtliiK them.

In addition Mr. rainier said. HI
radical newspapers published in for-oin- n

countries ate received and dis-

tribute,! In the rolled Htales. Most
of them, lie said, were not Sent
throtich the mails but were shipped
In bulk end distributed by hand to
the fnrelsrn population.

The department has kept a corp
of 40 translators hum- - and Is at-

tempting to Rather evplenco of their
activities from other sources as well,
Mr. J'almer said. Articles advocati-
ng; violence always nre supported,
he explained, by beliift-- followed up
with pamphlets and other propa-
ganda.!

Most of the newspupers named are
pmct:ral!y devoid of advertising,
which the department accepts as
proof that the funds are ciinilmc from
outside eo trees. Mr. IHlmer said

luinge Immigration.
Mr. rainier aiKiied for changes In

Immigration laws and revision to
simplify laws g..verninir deportation.
Itiidual leaders have taken advant-
age of countless technicalities to

evade deportation, he eiplalned.
rractlcaKy all of the radical or-

ganisations In the country . have
looked on the negro race as fertile
ground for the spread of their doc-

trine, Mr. I'almer said. He warned
that tho propacanda had been

In many respects nod that
the government should guard ntmlnst
trouble from that direcll.ui Some
publlc.iUons. printed wholly for the
benefit of negroes, have been par-

ticularly lnnient. he s.ild. a ml 'h.l-lltttlu-

was traceable dire, tly to

leaders of ra.ll'Hl groups. hii.I rot
Infn cinen'ly to rlll?.ns o this coun-

try who hive turned agiiin-- t their
government.

Tirclre TVe t Virginia
I. W.' Are Arretted

MOI5GANTOWN. W. a, Nov. 11

Department of Justice wit

eiclr deputy eherifte. too
1IS members of the Sco't's Ron local
of the I W. W Thev wi re bnou ht
here and placed In Jail

Ladu Astor Claim
Election Iftit Must --

Wait Until A'or. 28

PLYMOtTII Kcrlin.l, Nov 11

'All three candidates in th" parlia-
mentary earnpi'irn et.ii1 af'er
Hie polls closed ,1t H o'clock totill'bt
that thev believed tliev had won.
but must watt un'il N..veml-- r 2

before the result Ir nnnnunci--
I adv Atr bell-v- rd sb- - had won

bv a malori'y of 5 1 he :.n.or- -

ltes rtatmed tb elee'ion rir io--.- r

l v 4 " ' Ien nil date. W. T
The liliersls i jprrwl 'be i.p;nin
that Isaac would prove me
dark horse winner.

ON COAL PARLEY

Wage Agreement To Be
Negotiated Only in

Central Field.

OWNERS UPSET PLAN

Outlaying Holders Enter Ob-

jection to Merging for Na-

tional Agreement.

LEWIS CHARGES BAD FAITH

Miners' Chief Bitterly Scores
Operators Wilson's Tro-pos- al

Accepted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS -- Coal
nilnets and operators meeting here
today could not unite upon the pro-
posal of Secretary Wilson to negoti-
ate a nation-wid- e agreement, but
did unite upon a plan to negotiate
an iigreetnent covering tho mines In
tho central competitive field of west-
ern 1'eniisylvanla, Indiana, Ohio and
Illinois.

Meanwhile the mine owners of
the outlying fields, whone reftimU
to merge their Interests with these
of the central territory caused the
separation, went Into a separate con-
ference to determine how far the
central territory's scale agreement,
if negotiated, would serve as a basis
for agreeiiieuls In their respective
fields. ,

f
The dlvlnlon came after a stormy

morning of the Joint session of op-
erators and miners' representatives,
called by Secretary Wilson, In which
John Lewis, acting president of the
mine workers, exchanged charges of
b:ij faith with several spokoMtnen for
tho operators. K. W. I.uklua, speak-
ing for the operators in outlying
fields, presented their refusal to com-
ply with Secretary Wilson's proposal
for a national agreement on the
ground that lis negotiation would
t.iko time that could not be granted.
In view of the need for eoaL I'resl-de-

Iewls, having accepted Mr.
Wilson's plan, scored the operators
for. n fiawl.

Kecretnrf yilson then advanced
an alternative suggestlyn for a wage
scale negotiation In the central
fields, which finally was accepted,
though I'teMideiit Iwis again ar-
raigned operators In rertaln fields
for violations of law ami demanded
governmental action against them.

Itepresentatlves of miners In the
outlying fields contended they wero
entitle.i to representation In any
negotiations regarding the central
field, mine this would be used In-

evitably as a basis for theiir con-
tracts, and the operators, at Secre-
tary Wilson's request, agree.1 to con-plil- er

u possible course and the Joint
conference broke up.

At the wage scale cnuirnltUte con-

ference wltli tho operators the
miners' leaders presented again
their demands made originally at
the Huffalo conference, of
a 10 per cen" increase In wagres. a
five-da- y week and s six-ho- dny.
Tho operators then decided to con-

fer among the:i, selves and the con-

ference adjourned until Monday.
uperatois In outlying ii 1st i lets,

meeting separately after the confer-
ence adjourned, declined lo make a
definite answer to the question asked
by Mr. Lewis ns to whether the cen-
tral competitive field agreement
would applv In basin form to other
districts. The answer was withheld
until the views of oilier operators no
In Washington can be learned. Sec-

retary Wilson Joined In the meeting
at the request of the operators.

FARMERS "STAFaWAY

llcfiise tkimpcrs Imitation to At-

tend Si w Ion With I nlon
In Washington Iex', IS.

OKAND HAI'IDH. M1'-h- , Now. II.
!;y an overwhelming vota the Na-

tional Grange, in annual convention
here. In reply to sn Invitation ex-

tended by Samuel,. Gompera for a
conference with union labor In
Washington, adopted the following
resolution

The National Grange declines
your ri v i ' i for a conference In
Washington December 13"

Th. Gotnpels let'er had been re.
ferred to the committee en good of
the order and after three das' dis-

cussion that body reported Lite to-,- 1

ir M f.ln it declared In derate
thsl attendance si siuh a conference!
was fraught with peril to the,
grange. Kew 'voices were heard In
support of the Invitation and thee
were from western members Iti
was asserted by opponents nf the;
invitation that there was nothing
in emmon between the sgricultursl
li'teresis and orranlxed labor. To,
attend the Washington meeting. It

was declared, wnii.d be a tacit ad-- f

mission that there were muuial tn-- i

leiests.

ATTENTION MOOSE!
HKAK

Rev. Harold 0. Cooke
'The 'Jarz' Minister"

An urgent Invlta'lon Is being ex-

tended to all n. enib'r of tho
Moose l.odire to at'end

MKMOHI AL I'HI'KCII
Sunday Eve, Nov. 10

Member "of the Todge srs '
fo tr.e. t St M Hall

Sundiy evening at 7 o'clock a'; I

gn In a body.
CI HLIC COKDIALLT IN'VIThl

T

Glass Is Appointed
to Succeed Martin

As Virginia Senator
RICHMOND, Vs Nov. 15 Ap-

pointment of Beoretary of the
Treasury Carter Ulaee U the
I'nlted States senate to succeed
the late Thomas 8-- Martin and the
acceptance of Mr. (llase. were an-

nounced tonight by Leroy Hodges,
alda to (rovernor liavls.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 - v

(Haas made no statement
today on the offer of the senator-shi- p

from Virginia lo sucrocd the
late Thomas 8. Martin, but the
secretary's friends said he was
considering it and was trying to
decide whether he ought to leave
tbe cabinet at this tune.

OFFERSlNCREASE

TO RAILWORKERS

Hints Proposes Three
Million Monthly

Wage Advance.

ARE UKELYTO ACCEPT

Brotherhoods to Answer in
10 Days Not As Much As

Demands Called For.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I Ii. Direc-

tor (leneral Hlnes today submitted to

representatives of tho four railway
brotherhoods an Increased wage
scale, amounting approximately to
U, 000, 000 a month.

The proposal, laid before repre-
sentatives of the brotherhoods at
the closing session of the wage con.
ference, was taken under advise-
ment. It was not what the men had
sskerl for, hut their answer will be
presented to the director general
within the next 10 days, and It was
considered likely they would accept

Tho Increase would affert train-
men, firemen, engineers and con-

ductors, but more particularly those
employed In the slow freight train
service.

.. .. . . ,,VI. n t ). p r, ..I i ,t rt.
affertln working conditions f

trainmen which have not been de
elded and to which no reference lias
been mads by Mr. Hlnes In publte
statements. These will be the basis
for further' conference, between ttM' com,l4 fllef W H tovern- -
brotherhood heads and members of
the director general's staff. It was
understood tonight that the confer-
ences might be resumed early next
week, hut tin definite dele was set.

3 AUTO ACCIDENTS

lur' Porsons Injured In Crashes)
Saturday Afternoon) Mrs. C. V--"

Splvy Most Seriously Hurt.

A series of three automobile and
motorcycle ucc.ldenUi In which four
persons were more or less e'rlously
Injured occurred within four hours
yesterday afternoon.

About o'clock yesterday after-
noon George Mouller, who lives
three miles east of llrokeu Arrow,
was thrown to the pavement when
tils' waguT) wsa struck by a car driven
I y Charles Glikey, mechanic for the
Korster-I'avi- s Motor company. The
accident occurred at Fourth and
I.lgln. He was taken to a hospital.
He was only slightly Injured and re-

turned to hla home.
John Croft, 64, of Mollne, Ken.,

was severely Injured when struck by
an automobile at Greenwood and
Archer about 5 o'clock.

Mrs. C. K Splvy, 1 South Qulney.
wlfefof C. K. Splvy, manager of the
Markey Telegraph company, was
severaly Injured when a motorcycle
she and her husband were riding
was struck hy an automobile at
Sixth and Cheyenne Shout :au
o'clock. Mrs Splvy was taken to the
Oklahoma hnspPal. Her head was
badly cut and her right leg broken.
She was reported In a very critical
condition. Mr. rtplry sustained a
bruised hip and knee.

AUTO BOND NO GOOD

I'alr of Allrgt-,- I'lTjun-r- s .ri
on In. nil Afusr I'lea of Not

Guilty; Sheriff Has New duo

Ttie worthless Hubhs bond ac-
cepted by tho county attorney s of-

fice Is becoming worth less dally
Friday the Indications were that 'he
$7. BOO bond was worth about It.HflO
but yesterday the negroes who were
supposed to have signed the bond de-

nied that they have ever seen It and
sw.ire they did not sign It. F.d
W hite and J'ssle Hervey, Douglsss
addition cl'iaers wh. s- ram's were
on the paper presented to the c.iri
by Attorney Smith, were arraigned
yesterday on perjury charges er.d hi
t. red pleas of not guilty. They were
released nn bonis fi.r prel.mlr.sry
hearing November 2 5.

The questloi. of who signed 'be
b Hid Is at present a matter of ileep
mystery. None of the ator"evs in
II. e case take any r'sponi ln::-- for
rbe phantom bond Sheriff Win l v

yesterday tha: It Is p- s

side that other parties than Writ-en- d

Hervey signed It and s'a'ed that
be had two pareon undr Invrs'l
ga'lon ."

. - special aH'rfy f that u'o-p'o- b

club la working on 'he .!

. fficials of the eluh stated jes-
ter lev that h- - wouid probablv have
s. tiie 1 i" ioeuns to make at the r'
lirniuary li'arirg of tlia two n groes
a week from Tuesday

Wll'iam A Harvey ci-e'r- y new
(..ra'lon M South Ma.u
Itiooe 1144 Advu

EXPECT ARRESTS

OF MINERS SOON

Federal Agents Gather
ing Evidence of

Violations.

GOVERNOR WILL ACT

Robertson Threatens to Tako
Over Mine.H of Oklahoma

to Stop Suffering.

WORKERS DO NOT COMPLY

Fail to HiHid Injunction to Go
Hack to Work Is Claim

in State and Nation.

OKLAHOMA t lTV. Nov. I.V .

DnHarliig that llio refuse 1 of Ok la-
in una al inlii'TS In return lo
wirk "rrxates a condition of ni- -
srtiiy In I lie sllc and Ilia4 the lo-

tion of offh-ial- s of tlw t idled Mini"
Workers of Amcaiim In "iircinnl-Ing- "

to Hmly Willi Uio order of
llio frsliTuI isiurt appears lo U
"only n (diiMip trick," a catnrso IHt
of "iaituiufliiar(" ttovcrnor ii

toilny madn tlircal Hint
the Ntato may tako over and op-rra- ic

Uio null niliioe In order lo
pis'vent Hufforliiic. Tm asv-no- r
Mlatcjiiont was nial afier a rn-s-rt

by Adjutant General (iuirlcw
I Itarrelt on ooikIUIoiis In llio
(iklalionui kiu fMdn.

'Tim Ntrlko alumlion grows
worst. liiHtoail of ImMIit. as I view
Ii," Hie govomor laalil. "11m strike
order of Uio offliasrs of Uie I ill let
Miiwi Workers of Amerb'n hits
Iss'ii IllearaJ by Um fnd-er- sl

oourt and Uw officers wom
dlnstisl to raami'l Uirt order slid
lo de lare Die strike off."

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. If,.
Kvldence of reiorted violation of the
temporary Injiini Hon Issued by
Judge A It. Anderson of the I'nlted
States restrict court, against any con-
spiracy to reduce tho production of
coal, Is being gathered by agents of
the United Hlaies governii.ent, which
brought the Injunction suit. It was
lenrued this afternoon.

leaders of the fjnlisd "Trno Works
r of America mads defendants la

mini &ni rrpi'n.u t nt.. i..ii,iu.
meeting where resolutions were
adopted hy the men not to return tn
work. It Is said that arrests are
not Improbable In a day or two on
charges of contempt of court

I'etltlnns slso sre being circulated
among the mlnem for signatures lo
a statement agreeing not lo return
to work according to the Information
received by the court

It Is In violation of the Injunction
for two or more miner lo agree
not to return-t- the shafts because
that would constitute a nnnsplraey to
violate the Ia-h- t act a war time
measure designed tn prevent a reduc-
tion In the output of fuel or food. The
granting of the Injunction was basci
on alleged violation nf the Lever
act.

omsk FAMiH to noiin; ISTS

Itrds Take I'leeuTs-In- n of Tirwn
lo ltnH,rt from Muse

UiNI)oJ, Nov. is. Omak, ,pltal
of the government... has
been occupied by the Russian l.

a Moscow offliial
recMved here today sssiTts.

Economy Alone Can Meet
Situation, Says Tribune

The Chlcsgi Tribune prints
tbe following editorial:

"The newsprint paper supply Is
rapidly approaching a stage which
wl'l be fa's M nrinv nrwuo.t.rs
The pres. nt normal demand la per.
haps 2.i per ci nt gienei ihnii i s
supply and pre ea are on a famine
basis and going higher. At pris-en- t

rates of sdvrlising It is
to niaka money.

"If this eituntton were tbe l'

of manipu atlon or monopoly,
it might be lea. I with bv the
usual legal measures, t!iugn
pi or, u tin it and legislation nre
d in results In fad.
the preeent m'l.niion Is the re'iilt
of sh .rts:ghir d attempts in the
past to restrict the prhe of pa-

per, which li- -a kept capital out of
manufacture, eo tha' the industry
now Is not aldr. lo meet the pub-

lishers needs.
"The crlels can lie met only by

voluntary sell denial - unless It be
allowed to develop until the weak-
er publishers go under The Trib-
une is In a for una'e situation be-

cause It manjfart ires Its own
paper. !lu! H believes II would bo
a national misfortune tf newspa
pers or other p nil' a'..ne of tin rll
w.-- victimised by 'h. abrn.ni.a'
condition, perhaps even to the ex-

tern nf being forced out "f xis'-er-

'The Tribune bellevs, theref-
or-, that the stronger p.iMl.a-t.on- s

should f'.regu tlnir a I .U-

llage to a r'ss nat - ex'ent and en-

ter In'o an afrerin-u- l to ur'all
the i , na impiion of new sprint tia-p-- r.

The ngreih.ent niusr be gen-

eral and ad ! tle-- re elnnild gl
puhlle splrl'-- .i help by assenting
to ree'ridi'dis of rpei.

"The Tribune would be g id lo
lead the rii'ivemenr for rca'r. i.on,
j. bin g'.rnt as fir as !' feels .t

is ti' UK.riatili that It e!n,j.) g'l
ontll a general agreement a put
In force H e'nnis r(.i''.-- how-

ever, 'o Join tn a general move-
ment 'o bring rot s itn (ill. .ii d"n
tn the level of supply and irr. a

save a situation which must soon
prove d rnu In manv pub-
lications and a public Jjiitaf orUiua."

SENATE ADOPTS TEN RESERVATIONS

HERE ARE RESERVATIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. .Hee-rrviitUin- s

imIoiiiiiI IihIsv follow:
The rcwrvailoii of doiniwllr

quisilone:
The I nlla-i- l Suites nwi-nr- a lo

Itaelf cacliielvelr I lie rlglil lo de-

cide wtwt iiucellons sre wllblll Us
. doiiuwllii luiisdliilon and ijisiares

that all Internal affairs. Including
Imnilgralloii, Inlmr, ismelwlso
truffle, IIm larllf. mmmene, Hh
auimwsloii of traffic In women ami
children and In opium ami other
duiuronuiH drugs and nil other

uucMIiiii nni) all iiikwIIoiis
iiffeiiliur I lie iin-sci- iHiimdarles
of the l ulled Males and lis iiunilnr
and other iseoisv-lnii-s arc solely
v it bill I lie J it rtei I let J on of llio lulled
Mads and am nol under this
treaty lo lie snbnillUxl In any way
elllier to arhllnatlon iir lo isin- -'

sldernibni of I lie counell or of th
assembly of the league of nations,
or any agency thereof, or lo lh
division of rrs'omniendallou of any
other power.

Thn Mmina' drs trliwJ reserva-
tion:

"t'ho I'liltcat Mate will not sub-
mit to arhlirnilmi isr lo liiiiiilry hy
Hie nseeiubly or by the council of
t lie lenguo of nation, provided for
In sold I root r of iwawc, any qocw
Hons wlilcli In lite judgment of tlm
I'nliawl Males depend upon or re-lu- te

to Its lolut eelapllsiic,! pulley
commonly knirwn as llm Mnnnas
dis lrlne; said doclrtne Is lo he
liinvprescl by tliei t'lillnd Slates
ii lone and is hereby doiared tn.
lie wholly outside the Jurisdiction
of said league of natlmis and en-
tirely unaffesiesl by any rtilelon
onntsdiwd In llio said tnsaty taf
p) with Geniuaxiy." .

i lie nass iatlon on rrtandateot
"No niandale alxUI be aoarstcd

by tlui I iillcd States under riiiiln
SI, part one, or any other provi-
sion of the tnraly of iraw with
Germany. iiwpt bv aeilrm nf Um
is.iigrres of tiie I ailed Hlaxtrav"

liin rewervatlon on rcHrwllrns:
"liie rolled Stales understands

that the n patrst kwi conunltteei wrtll
mgnlnto or Interfere wUh nx ports
from the I'nlted Stales to tsrmany
or from Germany to tlm I nlled
Slates only when Um I'nllcd States
ha act or kdiit rraolullon of con- -

frnwH apirrovew such rcgukallon ur
Inlerfi-nwvi- .

Ti e Slmntnnc arraewidment t

'That I'nlted Mates erttbbolds
Ira asaat to arUaca 114, 1ST 4Ud
ins and 1 ism a ins full Ubeatjr est
aotion with respoc lo any oontro-vtvw- y

whilst may aelse amter saad
artlotra bet won Um rejxjbllc nf
Clilna and Ibe empire nf Jsiian.

Tin rrservalloo on commisMons:
"Ttio caingrraas of tho United

SIskw will provide by law for Ibo
aiHjmlntmenl of the repeissenlallvew
of llic I'nltrd States In tho aaem-Id- y

and llio onumil of tlie leatguo
of nsalons and mar In Ha dlsnre-tlo- n

irolde firr thai parlliipatlofl
of the I'nlted States In any onto- -

Congress to Quit
on Passing House

Rail Bill and Pact

WASHINGTON. Nov. IS. Ten-
tative plans for sine die adjourn-
ment for the present session of
congress were niade today by
senate and house lepuhllcan lead-
ers. Hy resolutions In the two
bodies It Is proposed that ths
house shall be permitted to ad.
Journ nn pa sea a. of the pending
railroad bill - expected next week
- and the senate on disposition of
the peace treaty.

Tlm resolution would give eat h
body authority to adjourn

of the other sny lime
between now and December I.

Senator I'urtla of Kansas, re-

publican whip, presented It In the
senate and asked Immediate con-

sideration, hut Senatois Grnlina,
republican of North Hakois. nni
Ashurst, democrat of Arizona, ob-

jected nn) II went over

KEEP 'JIM CROW CARS

Itrrase llcjccts Proposal to Abolish

Cars for lllaeks llnnl Vilon
on IUII Hill

WASHINGTON. Nov ' ' - Final

action on III- - Ks.h railroad bill was

postponed b, 'I-- ' 'OOJe (."lav sf'er
failure of the senaie to lake a reso- -

lutlon on adjournment made It Im-

possible for the house to adjourn un- -
j

til xt week even If Hie measure
merit through tonight, j

!ty a vote (.r 112 to 12. th- - house
refused to incorporate a provision
In the F.si h r iir.ia.l hill thsl would:
compel li..hsh.i.ent f "Jim Crow"t
rsrs no su'i'li'-- railroads u"e. lo
separate negro from white passen

rs The arm nirneni was ..ff.'n d

hv laiiv- - Madden, ub
(

I --an. limols bi( whs voted down
bv many northern repubibwns Join-
ing with th- - sou'hern democrats.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Preaching Services of tbe
KIIIHT CHItlSTIAN CHt'HCH

Wl'l He Held

TODAY
In tl Gymnajilum of ihe

V. W .C. A.
11 4i a rn 7 10 p n'

Wab h for Forrh-- r
A nnoui.'-emen- l .

111l1u.l1.11, is utt in 1 lee, tiiliutisl. oourt,
isiumil or coiifereius', or III tlm se-
lls lion nf any iiienalM-r- s thereof,
mid for (he appointment of tiieni-tM-r- a

of snlil isiiiuiileali'iis, isniinill-tre- s,

Irlblinuls, nilirte, isuiniils or
isiiifisrciuavs or suv iiUht reire-neiilnlH-

under the InsMy of
itsus-- , or In cjarrjing out lis pro-

visions, slid unlll siii'Ii NtriliiM-Ho- n

and siisdiiinunil have
so iroliliNl for and I lie powers and
clinics of suiii rrirweiiliillew listo
bas'ii ilefliiisl by Isw, no
shsll repn-M-n- l Die I'lillixl stales
under either ssld lengue of na-

tions or the irisity of icaca wllll
GerniHiiy nr lie authorlacd lo Mtt.

form any at for or on hciiall of
the l ulled slates thereunder and
110 etlUen of the I nllc.l Sliueaa
shall lie srlcsT-c- or pssnlel as a
tiwinher of ssld isimmlsslona,
tiibonsls, isiurta, issiieilM or an.
ferems-s- , eis-p- l with tho BiS-ova-l

of the. senate of the t'nlted Slates."
Tho reservation relating to

of llio lesguo nf nations:
"The I'nlted Stales shall not bo

obligated to contribute l any
of the league of nsllons,

or of the scswotaiiat, or of any
commission or isimmltlee) or eon-feren-

or oilier ageiH'j orgwm-Ixe- al

under Uie leegue of nnlJons
or under liie treaty or for Uie pur-twie- c

of cau-rnd- out the treaty pro-
visions, unices and until an appro-
priation of funds available for
sudi rars-Tuac- a shall have been
made by Iho oongrraw of tlia
I'nlted Mates."

Tbe iTservatloti on the provis-
ion as to srmamern Is :

If tho tTnlted Stales) shall at any
time adopt any plan for tlie llmlia-tlo- n

oi artnamonls prosind by tho
council of tlie lesguo of national
under the provisions of Article B, It
rewervea the right to Inereaso such
artnaiitetils wrllhont liie ram sen I of
Ihe enunill, wlvenever tlae I'nlled
SISKW fs threaalenetl wilh IuvbsIimji
nr engsgral In war."

Tlm rcaarrvalion of etvwmmln
iMiytsrtls:

"Tlie United Htates reservisa Mm

rthl to ermll. In lis dlsiTetloa.
llio nationsls of a rarvenanl hrrak-lo- g

slate, ss diiTlncd In Artl1n I

of the covenant nf Um of
tialloim. reelillng wllblQ the iPidtod
Slavics or In ivrtm tries nUx-- r than
tluat violatlnaT anid ArUcsv l. tn
oornttaiis liaoir raxsAanssri'tftl, flnaa-w- a

and rMsrsnnal relations wdih
iJwi nationals of the I'nlled Stats-.-'

The rawanrvatlon n'baOng to enn-m- y

alien roperty reads:
ajoUilng In Artlido SA, arT or

In any of Hie aiineaea tlaereto nr
la any other article, section, or
sfinei of tlin treaty of xwe with
Gesauany shall, as aaliusl nlllsens
of tho I nited Hlastew, he Uken to
mean any (aonflrmailiHi. ratlflna.
tlon or arprtal if any a other-
wise lllearsl or In contravention of
tlie rights of dUaavis of Uie 1'nlted
Htatra."

ZARA PORT HELD

BY D'ANNUNZIO

Italian Poet Leader I
Extending Conquests

On Coast.

Br Tha A.aoriatad l'raa.
TltlFHT, No. 15. Gabriels d'An-nuntl-

who left Klume Thursday
night on a new expedition, has
Inndod at Zara. on the I (aim at Ian
roast, airordlng to news recelvsl
here lale last night

D'Annuniio made a triumphant
entry Into Zara receiving an enthusi-as-'t- e

welcome fiom the Italians wno
had been wail ng his coming.

('apiain d'AnnunxPi sailed from
Flume in the early morning dark-I- i'

ss Tlie torpedo host Null" follow-
ed Ihe other warships of hla fleet

hundred iro'.ps were, aboard, in-

cluding Ardlll grenadleis and also
his complete s'aff.

D'Annuxlo is eap-ete- d to con-

tinue bis expedition to oilier Dal-

matian ports

I'ACIM No' I". Gabriels rt'An-ii- .

it, in. the 'isi.rgeril Iriillan com-
mander nf I'lnti Is engage! In an- -

tiir-- adven'wte along 'be Dalmatian
ii.hs', a ccordii.g to advices icacllii
'he peace conference here lie ailed
fturii liuiiie ..ri Ihe Lallan torped"
boat Nutlo, ac. omi. anled by a stesm-e- r

carrying 3'u sliuck troops, tbe ie
ports s ale.

II- - was said to have M en followed
bv sn Italian warship which was
merely observing bis movements.

Importance jt attached in peace
cnrifereiic- - cir- ioe to 1 Annunxlu s
mow merits, H'lbd-i- l el-- c-

t'on day In l al. with I'liiine the
chief issue. I' Is getiernlly thought
II, a' hi- - is si eking to carry out aj
sieita ut.ir oieTarlno In stiengrheu
rue K'lume party, which is rcporteu
n Far a to have Ins' onsldera bis
ground In ra.) d irlng rbe past thre-wre- ks

The Italian navy was said
to t- - wavering pereep'iMy In I's sup-
port of d'AnnnnxIn.

Legionhtn Tear Flag
. From de Valera' Auto

I'OHTLANJ). Ore . Nov IS Three
flnga of 'he "Irish repub-
lic w ere torn au'iiniobtles tri

whbh Farnnnn 1'eValera and mem
bers nf his reception commit. ce wel
r: I rs her- - lodiy by members of
lie Amer'can legion.

It .S U t VI I H
We buy elisan ootton ragw: hlghewl
rlee paid Ms-- or call Mr. Meltneun.

W orld oUaie. ITmum lKJ. Ail.

After Ordering Cloture
Republicans Take

Quick Action.

OPPOSITION IS FUTILE

Democrat Try in Vain to
Substitute Milder Pro-

position! on Pact.

FINAL STAGE AT HAND

Ratification or Deadlock to
Come Early Tbia Week;

Keep Time on Talk.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 Al last
clamping down the lid on Us peacst
treaty debate, Ihe senats substituted
action for discussion today with a
vigor that quickly advanced the rat-
ification fight Into Its final stages.

Working under cloture for ths
first (Una In history, the senate
adopted In five hours 10 more of
the reservations written by the for-
eign relations committee and with
only two committee proposals re-
maining, set ths parliamentary stake
for a decision or a deadlock on th
treaty early next week.

Itepubllcan and democratic leaders
worked together to Invoke cloture,
piling op a majority which far ex-
ceeded ths two-thir- nereasarv for
adoption. In tha onunt of 71 to II,
ths two parties contributed about
evenly.

Adopt TUawsr latlona.
Ths roll call over, howsvsr, and

cloture a fact ths republican man
agers took complete charge and
swept svarytnliif before thsm.

after rassrvatlnn went
through Just as It oama from the
committee, until tha democrats ap-
parently abandoned hope of making
modifications and resigned thsm-salv-

to a passlvs resistance.
Although many reservations pro-

posed by Individual senators will
uom to a vts after tho commutes
list la flalshed, leaders on both eidag
wwr sonfldeni tonight that the and
of the treaty fight was a question of
a few days, Tho oloture nils means
that no awnator can speak In all
more than one hour between ths Um
oloture was Invoked today and dig- -'

posal nf ths treaty.
Th fnrsnsla oroellvltiee of the son

ata, which have held swsy through
mors than six months of treaty dis-
cussion, died bard, rrooesdlngs war
repeatedly tangled by points of or-

der and question of personal right
A new flood of proposed resolution
and amendments poured In, th pre
sentation or wnicn senators Know
would be closed by cloturs.

Offer Resniwlhwa.
There were resolution of rsllfl-atlo- n.

on by It a publican Ijdr
Iyodge containing th oommlttaa re.
ervailnns, and two any Democratic
Leader Hitchcock. Tbs latter pro-
posed respectively ratification with-
out reservations and ratification with
the Interpretative qualification re-
cently filed by the ad ministration
leader.

Ho great waa th rush In th final
hour that th advisory ruling of 'hs
vie president delivered so that sena-
tors might be fully advised of hla In-

tentions before voting on cloture,
was crowded over past th tlm eet
for a roll call, Iiecaus the question
was not put' promptly, Senator la
Follette. republican of Wisconsin.
Interrupted Mr. Marshall with a point
of order, and more tlm wag lost
while th senate waa sustaining. II
to 10, the right of ths vie prostdsnt
to state his views.

To cope with ths problem of ths
time keeping, a rush order was sent
for preparation of a feature now to
tlie government printing office a
senatorial time sheet It was scanned
anxiously tonight by senator who
had got Into the day's debate.

Down All Otifxsattlon-Wnikln- g

without a hitch, th
organisation rolled under

promptly every show of opposition.
Al the start the democrats offered
aubsiitu'ea for the cotnmltlee pro-
posals but they llredV of the effort
when they found It always came to
nothing The only rhenge mads In
ihe communes language was on
morion of Senator I Uie, republican
of Maine, and had the sanction of
tho republican leaders ll made
boundary questions asibjert to na-

tional jurisdiction only.
Itut the democrats tonight stood

bv lb sir determination not to 1st th
reeervatlonlsis get Into the final
ratification, and declared they were
still firm In their Intention tn vote
against the committees ratification
I esol u t lull

The republican leaders laid plana
for failure of tl treary. party man-
agers annum ed In Iho house that It
might be necessary for rongrfsi

after ihe treaty fight was
mKTlM'f.li (! PA'IF. TWO
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